
Adult Learning Center - Level 2 Classes 

Week of April 13 – April 18, 2020 

 

 

Do you want to have a class with one teacher, one student by telephone?  
Contact Nancy to set up your own private 30 minute class. You can learn a lot!  
Feel free to text or email to set up a 30-minute time from 4:00 - 9:00 PM Monday to 
Friday. 

 

Homework: Read 

1. Read pages 36 - 39 in our White Binder called Customer Service. 

2. Make a list of all new vocabulary.  

3. Take a photo of your vocabulary list. Send it to Nancy. 

4. Prepare to describe ideas that you learn about customer service from the chapter. 

 

For our lessons by phone or computer (30 minutes weekly - 1 teacher, 1 student --, you will 

have a chance to practice reading. 

***************************************************** 

Homework: Read and Listen 

5. Review the present perfect notes that we studied in class.  

6. Also, review the present perfect materials that you received by email and studied last 

week.  

****************************************************** 

Homework: Reflect, Write 

7. Think about job interviews that you have gone on. What questions did the interviewer 

ask? Please write them down. Take a photo of these questions and email or text that 

photo to me.  

 

Homework: Reflect, Write 

8. Think about job interviews that you will go on in the future. What do you want to tell the 

interviewer  about your abilities? Please write a paragraph about this. Use the present 

perfect in two or more sentences. You can also use other verb times (simple present, 

simple past), too. 

 

****************************************************** 

HOMEWORK YOU CAN DO ON YOUR CELL PHONE, TABLET, OR COMPUTER 

 

Homework: Listen 

If you have have technology, please visit this website to view and hear/watch  our slideshow on 

the present perfect. 

https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYfXnTa5UN 

 

 

Homework: Listen and Speak 

https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYfXnTa5UN


If you have technology, please visit this website to view/listen to a video of the past participles. 

(You also have a chart in your notes.) Practice Pronunciation. 

https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYfXn1a5tc 

 

Homework: Listen, Speak, Read, and Write - Brainpop! 

 

If you have technology, please visit this website to view/listen to videos on many topics.(You 

also have a chart in your notes.) Practice Pronunciation. 

 

Video: How to use Brainpop 

https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYfIYNa9fY 

 

Brainpop for English Learners: Password for our class:  

https://ell.brainpop.com/ 

Uername: funclass 

Password: funclass100 

 

Brainpop for Everyone - Many Topics - Science, Social Studies, Math, ecc. 

www.brainpop.com 

Username: funclass 

Password: funclass100 
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